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Resting on His promise, 1wealthy' H indu gentleman gave a great feasti bhonor of

gWa have we ta fear? sheir god Krisbna. As uouai on sucis occasions dancin
Godiss lfi cîent girl ere ernpoyed to give etlat ta thse entertairnment

For the coming year. Thse presence and song a of these dancers are sucis as
Onward then, nnrdfear flot wou] flot be tolerated in a Christian assemsbiy. Yet

* Children of thse day 1 ta thse astenisisment of thse gentlemen prs b whn
For Mis word shall neyer,. these girls were askcd ta sing tbey sang "Wbt a firieod

Neyer pass away.
t  we have in jesusY These bymns bad been taugis:

tbent by a raissionary lady, and as a result of tEs.
THE FIELD IS THE WORLD. strange occurrence the giver of the feast subsequenty

sent bis two dgughters ta be taugbt hymns like these.
"My ward shai noi returh unto Me void'" fit this way entrance was gained juta thse bouse of a

His promises are yea and amen in Christ Jesus. wah~iy

CHRIS'S- SYN'AGOtir-This is ta b. thse name cf a -Bv EVER.Y Scripture rohec ad promise, and luy.
newr building ta be erected as a centre for religious evesy unfolding o(Providence, Christ is juat now say--
work axnong the lews of New York Cdty. Hernmann sng ta bis churcs,"G ye loto ai tise world, and preàch
Warstawiac is the naine ai the msan who inaugurated the Gospel ta every. crcature t'» He buttresses uptise
the niovement. He waa born in Warsaw, Poland, some command and commission by thse deciaralion, 'Ail
thirty years ago, the son of a wealfhy merchant, who towcr isgiver, unta Me in heaven and in earth," and by
deatmed 4aim ta beceme a rabbi ;.when a cbiid he tuas tiedà poise, "La, I arn witb you always, even unto the
greatly troubsledtbat sacrifices tuerenolonger madern ac- e.dfie age.» His omnipotence, omnipresence, eter-
cordance 'with tbe teachings ai the Old Testament. nity, are on our eide. And if shis world-wide workcwere,
The explan 1ation thst tbe Temple havi ig been destroy- but taken up by thse churcis titis th e determinatiba Uiàt
ed tisey could flot he olTered did flot satisfy bira, and na creaturt should be leEt witbout tise Gospel, it would
being deeply canscieus of tbe guilt of ain, bie was ve,- again bs ivritten, Uond they went forth and preached
unhap Y.a~ ofigsee everywiser, tise Lard working witb tben, aod con-

At týeaeoehenle was married, and bis-fatier llrsnîng the word with signs following, Amen."-A. T.
baviog buit a fine synagogue for bim, hie preacbed ta a Pieroti, D.D.
large congregasion, but always on thse prophecies con-
oemning the Messiah. At lasi a copy,.of tise Hebrew MISSION CIRCLES.
New Tesarnent feil in bis way. He compared it wrtlî How to secure thse attendance of members, and how*
thse Scriptures of bis people and hecame convinced that k dhl hi neet

Jeu rNazareth was the promised One. Mis joy at tea waken andhdthi tre.
ibis discovery tuas very great, but tise avawal -of bis By Unr. Vaux, flrsekvillo.
-aith-braught-such persectition that hie left ail and fled, Au ons of the objecte of this annuel meeting of ors in
lirai ta Scoîland, and afiertuard an lseiring tisat bis the preseAltution aud discsussion uf those obstacles and-
fat ~,as taking steps te get bim baùk ta Paland, ta triale which, In onet cases impede tiss brannh of the'

Here thse De Witt Memnorial churcis was put ai bis Master'a work, 1 need oféer nu apolugy for the common-
disposai, and be beld services for the Jetus every Satur- place character of my paper-my enlY tsar as that I bave
day. Tise first day only sixteen camie; but natu every nothing new te write on the subject gives> me-lt te jmat
week there are as many standing autuade as Cao be . repetitin of thetiuai dificulties which neu.rly every
seated wiîbin. President enounfiters je the conduot of Ciroles, the aswwe

l bas consequentiy been decided ta erect sucis a sudd ieree of meushers.
building as is needed for tise growing and promising
work It will cos une hundred tbousand dollars, but 1 think tht firet thse greater problen of tht two, but SB
a larg ptcftisu isarayi hn, an scon 1 cas unly s3peak ta yen ont oi my awn /imitedexperienee,

Chis' Syrnsg. wil be th oeo cieCh itian i hupe I will net; ho s.osused of gotism if tise firet personal
work among tise Jews cf Newu York, wiib the hlessing prunun às Olten introdnotd.
of Gad leading many of thein to accept their Messiah. 1t.. te thet OmS probleus, the absence of msmbers-I

For tis blessing let us ail fervently pray.-Helong, soegs tisat 1 have tetally tailed in saine cases ta suive
Hdrd, iit. 1 have made tritndly visite ta tise s.bsentees in order

IT ta twenty years since Dr. Mackay, missionary of ta keep in taoh with theus, 1 bave trled~ msaire mission,
thse Canadian Presbyterian churcis, began ta labor in .r eysml,1bv itrdtered fOr
Norths Formoàs. Tbe resuit is in that part of the wionr ery as impl, &av 1ietssd tht teds het r a ms-.
iuiand at tisis day, 2,605 Christians, 5o native seaisa ill uIol aele hi ypty
p-Irëàchbeeatwor- otdained pastars, and- masuy othex I havis e7rgunised oceaicuoal littie feaste, hoptag tistS
workers. under tht warming influence o! tee, a @Park ci miWouLn -y

FRord Tabiti and adjacent islands a band of flot lest ferveur might be kiudltd Shat would alterwardu bo=
than sfio evangelists have gane forth te carry tht mess- brigbtly, but aise i ail these Plans bave talled, theY
age of salvaWmn to cther hsnigbted tribes, and yét less simply wnn't attend.
than- a century ago tbe ancrstors of these evangelista However, like Britishs suldiers, I dontknow tubso I amn
were living in tise greatest darkness and superstition. heaten und lattnd keoping up tise attaek.

DIL 1PENTECOST sayS, tbat in [ndia 2;500i persots i muet Gay that it I. unly ia the miisarity et caus
are bptizd evry mntb.tisaS these efforts are appareistly fruit.isu. Tbuy ma

THsiliawer cof Christian song was aingsslaily illus- mure treqntiy basipfui, and il there are arnuong inmy
tratced in Iînia, flot long since, %nn vcsin bn a rtadmr. any mnision worlsers Whou arenxiOns te u, .-


